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摘  要 
 












































Along with the information technology integration and information network 
development, information has become a decisive factor of enterprise development, but 
also the most active driving factors. Electronic commerce enterprise 
informationization is an important realization platform, the use of electronic 
commerce, network marketing, capital attraction, develop trade is an inevitable trend. 
From look on the whole, China electronic commerce should say is still in a primary 
stage, enterprises especially small and medium-sized enterprises of electronic 
commerce application ability is relatively weak. 
In recent years, Xinjiang small and medium enterprises such as bamboo shoots 
after a spring rain, booming. It is with less investment, quick effect, high employment, 
to adapt to market faster, management convenience etc. characteristics become 
Xinjiang economy a new force, the development of SMEs in Xinjiang have made 
great progress, but there are still many serious problems. As the traditional 
information channel dominant, modern information with less technical progress and 
innovation, lack of awareness, research and development of low investment, science 
and technology talent force is weak, the low level of technical equipment, these great 
restraint my area the rapid development of small and medium-sized enterprises. 
In view of the present problems, it is necessary to establish a framework based on 
business e-commerce platform system, to regulate the Internet business, to provide 
perfect cyber source, security, the security of online payment and effective 
management mechanism, effectively realize the sharing of resources, to achieve real 
electronic commerce. Informatization construction of small and medium-sized 
enterprises especially e-commerce platform construction and application will be the 
breakthrough development bottleneck of small and medium-sized enterprises core.  
This thesis focuses on Xinjiang middle and small enterprise oriented design and 















layer structure thought, based on XML electronic data format specification, system 
security design, through the business process analysis, functional and non-functional 
requirements research to realize the system demand analysis, through the hierarchical 
architecture and logic structure analysis and database design security design and 
Realization of the system outline design and detailed design of the system, through 
the JAVA platform to achieve system coding, through the test cases and test software 
system testing, and the completion of the deployment of the system, operation and 
maintenance of the system to improve software engineering phases of work. 
In this thesis, the use of computer technology, network technology and database 
technology the method, has realized the electronic commerce platform system 
development and application, through the electronic commerce platform for the 
effective management of enterprises production and business activities in the relevant 
information, realize the enterprise internal and external information sharing and 
effective use, to effectively improve the Xinjiang small and medium-sized enterprise 
economic benefits and market competition capacity. 
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足 1/4,特别是还有 1/3的企业技术人员在减少。 
（4）技术装备水平低 
我区中小企业生产设备达到 20世纪 90 年代水平的仅占 43%，80年代水平的














成资金流和物流，不能充分利用 Internet 网无时空限制的优势。    
针对目前问题，有必要建立一个基于业务框架的电子商务平台系统，规范网
上业务的开展，提供完善的网络资源、安全保障、安全的网上支付和有效的管理







M2C、B2A（即 B2G）、C2A（即 C2G）ABC 模式等应用环境，推动电子商务在














  3 
通过互联网展示、宣传或者销售自身产品的网络平台载体将越来越趋于平常
化。电子商务平台可以帮助中小企业甚至个人，自主创业，独立营销一个互联网





















和技术交流，我国 2012 年 9 月在北京召开了首届中国国际电子商务与物流交流
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第二章 系统相关技术介绍 




图 2-1 MVC 模型 
 
MVC(Model View Controller)模型(model)－视图(view)－控制器(controller) ，
使用 MVC 模型的目的是将 M 和 V 的实现代码分离，从而使同一个程序可以使




因此模型是 MVC 架构的核心。V 表示视图(View)层，是系统与用户交互的界面。
视图负责将用户或者系统的请求传递给 Model 处理。Model 处理完成后，再传递
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